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Washburn Said to Have .Stronger
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K. U. Last Year.

(II. V. Harlan )
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if ELECTION NOTICE.

if Notice Is hereby given
if the general election for select- - if
if ting the presidents of the if
if respective University classes
if will held on Octo- - if

It. E. Anderson; L. ClarJt; Floyd ber 7' ln Memorial The r
. !! U- - . n i- - An iBecker;

year

at of
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luck

is no

that fc

four
fc

be Tuesday,

...Illyf puuo win uc upcri iiuiii v 10 L ff
if and 1 to 5. Each candidate is fc
if required to file a written state- - if
if ment of his candidacy in this if
if office before 5 p. m. Friday, Oc- - if
if tober 3. No candidate shall be -

if entitled to election whose name
if Is not printed on the ballot, if
if There shall be no soliciting of if
if votes by cards or otherwise at if
if polls or lr the building In which if
if the election Is being held during if
if election day. if
if E. M. RUTLEDGE,
if Registrar. if
if if

ELECTION JUZZ STARTS

MANY CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE
THEMSELVES A8 A8PIRANTS

FOR HONOR8.

FILINGS CLOSE FRIDAY

Political Rumblings Have Made
Themselves Heard For Some

Time But Climax Next
Tuesday.

Friday Is the last day which men
desiring a place on the ballot as can
dhlat.es for the cliiht. ponltloiu
filled at the elections of next week
will have to file their names with
Registrar Hutledgo as official aspir-
ants As a consequence of this near-
ness of what might bo termed the
close or the political "open-season- "

a number of candidates and minors
of candidates are being learned of
In every increasing numbers. The
elections of all classes will be held
the coming Tuesday under the plan
which received Its first trial hiBt year,
the Australian Ballot system. Stu-- l

dents are allowed to vote only in
election of that class to which they be- -

long. At the coming election only
the position of class-presiden-t la to

,be filled.
The race In the two upper classes

promises to be interesting as It s

known that there will bo at least two
candidates In each class. In the sen-
ior class it Is understood that the
race lies at this time between three
men Robert Flory, W. A. Rockie, and
Sam Griffin. This gives promise of
a tight three cornered race. All men
are regarded as strong candidates.
Flory has been prominent In class and
school affairs ever since entering
school at Nebraska. He is well known
as a base-bal- l man and is a member
of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
Rockie is a prominent student in the
College of Agriculture, being a mem-
ber of the Ag club and of Alpha Zeta.
Ho is a member of the Forest club
und was connected with the Forest
Club Annual as manager lust year
He has also served as president of
the Cn ion Literary Society. Grlflin
has served as a member of the Corn-huske- r

staff and of the Student Pub-
lication Board. He is prominent In
the law school. He is a member of
Phi Delta Phi and Phi Gamma Delta.

In the jimlon class the candidates
are Cloyd Stewart and W. H. Baumau.
Both are prominent In their class and

Continued on page 3

LAST CALL FOR NAMES
tAt 'or the

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY if
if A book will be kept In the if
if Temple till 4 p. m. Thursday, if
if October 2, when it will bo re- - if
if moved and the lists closed. y

if If you do not report your cor-- if
if rect address and telephone you

can not blame the publishers. if


